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(FAN AABCB7788G), a Compani incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956, havtng
its Registered Offtce at Vlltage Ramchandrapur, p.O.Narendrapur, poltce Station
Sonarpur, Kotkata_700103, anct represented by its Djrector, (l) Rabindra Sdmal
(PAN- ALKPS3516N) (Aadhaar No.2O1701665610), son of Late Kantijat Srtmat. by
occupaion- Buslness, by Na'onaity Indian, restding at pS Magnum, Ftat 18, Block 4,
VIP Road, Katkha , p.O. Katkhatj, po ce Stauon Rajarhat, Kotkata 7OOOS2, and (2)
Anup thurir (paN AELP86967J) (Aadhaar No.s78634863789), son of Late Gambhir
Chand Bhura resldlng at No.48A, Badrtdas 

.Temple 
Stree., p.O,& pollce Stltion

r{anrcktara, Korkata 7oooo4, both by Nationarity rndian, herejnafter refeted to as.the
VENDOR" (whtch expresslon unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or
context shall be deemed to mean and jnclude jts successors or srrccessoE tn o,tice
and/or assigns) of the ONE pAR?

ANO

I{s, SNEHA BHURA,(PAN- ANWPB9SO6E) daughter of Shrj Anup Bhura restc ng at
48A; Badrt Das Temple Street, Shyambazar p.O. and p.S. tvianiktata, KoJkata-7OOOO4,
West Bengal heretnafter refered to as.the PURCHASER, (which expression unless
excluded by or aepugnant to the subject or context shall be deemed to mean anci
include tts successors or successors in orflce andlor asstgns) of the OTHER pARTt

WHEREAS:

i)

The Vendor hereln has hetd out, rcpresent;d before .nd assure; the purchaser
and warrant ln favour of the purchaser, inter ajja, as follows

That one Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, was setzec, and possessed of
andlor otherwise well and sufficienuy entiued as the sole aild absotutei
owner amongst other propertles to All That the piece or parcel of land
contatntng an area of 2 (two) Blghas lo(ten) cottahs 8(etght)



ir) 7h.t th. sald Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, a Htndu governed by the
Dayabhaga Schoot of Htndu Law, died tnt€

him survrvrng hjs ,our daughters n"r",ttut" 
'' 

the year 1996 leavlng

y, (Smt.) Xatpana Banedee,
(Smt.) Atp.na Banerjee, (Smt.) Anrna Banerjee and (Smt.) Eti
Bhattacharya and hls only son namely, prasanta Chafterjee as hts only
hel6 and legal representauves, who all upon hjs death Inherlted aod
becama cndflcd to the sald Lal.ger property in equal shares, absolutely
tnd forcver.

That by a Deed of Sale dated 2Bh June 1!

(smr.) Karpana Banedee, (2) (smt.) A Jj;il:l:T::: ;il,|:
Sanerjee, (4) (Srnt,) Eti Bhattacharya and (S) prasanta Chattedee as
the Vendors and the Vendor hereln, Beroxy Organics (lndta) pdvate
Llmtled, aS the purchaser and reglsterea in the office of OOU,O ,uO-
Reglstrar-Mllpur , South 24 parganas and recorded h Book No.I

YllE!fie No44 pages'137 to 1SO Bejng No.276) ,o. ,nu ,"firrr,.iii

jjD

sald (1) (Smt.) Katpana Banldee, (2) (Smt.) Alpana
(Smt.) Aruna Sanerjee. (4) (Srnt.) EU Bhartacharya and
Chatterjee lor the consldeEtion menuonea, therejn sold
granted and conveyed unto and to the satc, Betoxy Org

BanerJee, (3)

(5) Prasanta .

tra nsferred,

anics (fndla)

ChittrclG lhore cr Jess sjtuate lylng at and being a dtvided and
demarcated por on of Dlg No,58S, recorded under KhaUan I{0.763
in Mouza Ramchandrapore, J.L, No.sB, Touzi No.114, under poljce

Statton-Sonarpur, In the Dtstrjct SoLrth 24 parganas, under Bah Hooghly
Gram Panchayat. Sub-Regtstraflon Offjce AOSR sonarpur, fully
describad in the Flrst Schcalqle hereunc,er written (and heretnafter
referred to as nthe LARGER pRopERTy"), absolutely and forever.
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Pdvate ltmtted (being the vendor neretn), Ail That the said brger
Property, absolutety and forever;

lv) Subsequenfly, the sajd Dag No,5O5 was renumbered as L.R Oag No,664
and the sald B€tory Organics (tndia) private limlt€d got tts name
mutated as the owner ofthe satd Larger property in the L.R, Records of
Rtghts under L,R,Khau.n No.ll8l.

v) That by two way of two Deed of conveyance both dated 27rh June 2o1B
the Vendor hereln, Betoxy Organjcs (India) prtvate Umtted for the
conslderatlon menuoned therein sold transferrec,, granted ancl conveyed
(l) an undlvldcit tl.yo (.leven percent) share jn the sajd Lnrger
Property to Cloudzone &.lllders prtvate Llmitec, (vlde Oeed
No. 190105008/2018) and (l) an undtvidcd 1tolo (et.v6n p6rc€nt)
shara tn the sald Larger property to Subhllfe promoter prtvate Umited
(vjde Deed No,19O1O5OO9/2018) and both registered in the offlce of
Addtuonal Reglstrar of Assurances_l, Kolkata, absolutely and forever;

That by way of another deed of conveyance dated loth October , 2018.
the Vendor herean, Betoxy Organtcs (Indja) private Umlted for the
conslderaHon menfloned thereln sold tranl

an uhdrvrded ll share in 
"" -r;:;.:;;t::;T:ff:

Bullder pdvate Llmited registered tn the omce of Ac,c,ilonal Registrar of
tusurances-I, Kotkata and *u-lEE6.a"a # ,oon ,o. I, Votuhe No.
r9O1-2018. belng No. 19OlO8o57for the year 2O1a

That by way of deed of conveyance dated .torh October, 2018 the
vii)

Vendor heretn, Betoxy Organtcs (tndia) private Limjted for the

vi)



consideraflon mentioned theiein sotd transferred, 9raIled and conveyed
an undtvtded 11yo share in the said targer property to Roopmahal
Apartment private Ljmjted regjstered jn the oflce of Addtflonal Registrar
of Assurances-I, Kolkata and was recordec, in Book No. I Volume No.
1901-2010 being No. 1901OBO5S for the year 2018

vi) In the event afo.esatd, the Vendor heretn, Betoxy Organtcs (India)
Private Limited js now serzed and possessed of analor otherwrse wett
and sufficiendy enuuec, as the sote and absolute owner amongst other
propertles to ALL THAT an undivided 560/0 (fifty stx perc.nt)
share in the sald Larger property (in short -Betoxy,s property,).

vii) That the sald Betoxy,s property ts free from all encumbrances
mortgages charges llens lispendens cases vestings attachments trusts
uses clebutteB tenancies leases

restrlctlons restricflve covenants

thtka tenancies occupancy rtghts

bargadars bhagchasis acquisjtions
requlsttlons altgnments anc, llabfllties whatsoever or howsoever;

vlii) 'That the Vendor is jn uninterupted and exclusjve "Khas" peaceful
vacant possesslon of the salil Betoxy,s property and a[ and every part
thereof without any dtsturbanc e, obstruction cla,m or objecUon
whatsoever frofi any pe6on or persons and that the Vendor has been
us,ng the same for thelr personal use;

' =-'
lx) That the Vendor has atuly made paiment of the Khajana in respect of

the properg owned.by aetoxy Organlcs (Indja) private Limitedj
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x) That no part or portron of the said Betoxy,s property has ever vested in
the State under the provtslons of the West Bengal Land Reforms Act,
1955 or any other act or statute appljcable to the satd nor is there any
case pendtng under such Acts or Statutes;

xi) That the Vendor never helal nor hotd any excess land withjn the meanlng
of the West Bengat Lanc, Reforms Act, 1955 or any other act or statute
appllcable to the salc, Betoxy,s lroperty, nor did the predecessors_in-

Uue or tnterest of the Vendor ever held any excess land wthin the
meantng Of the sald Acts or any other act or statute appllcable to the
sajd Betoxy,s properg;

xii) That the sald Betoxy,s property or any portion thereof is not affected by
any nouce or scheme or allgnment of the t(olkata Met.opolltan
Development Authortty or the Government or any other publtc Body or
Authority;

xlit) That no declaraflon has been hade or published for acquisitjon or
requrst8on of the said Betoxys property or anv poruon thereof under
the Land Acqulst on Act or any other Act for the flme bejng I; force and
that the sald Betoxy,s property or

any norc6 or acqurs*rr" 
". .".,j;:"'"":':;T:T ;.1 il:j']

case whatso€ver;

_d .:
xiv) That thrsatd Betoxy,s property o. any portion thereof is not aneaei Uy

any attachment irlcludjng the attachment under any certjficate aase or
any proceedlnq started at the tnstance of the Income Tax Authorjties or
other covernment Authortues under the Public Demand Recovery Act or

)
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any other Acts or Case or otherwlse lvhaLsoever or howsoever and there
is no Certificate case or proceeding agatnst the Vendor for realization of
taxes or dues or otherwtse under the publjc Oemands Recovery Act or
any other Acts for the time beiog tn force;

xv) Thal there is no rmpedjment or restrlction under any law for the time
behg tn force ,n the Vcndor se hg conveyrng and transferrlng the satct
Betoxy,s property:

xvt) Thrt no ac,on, sult, appeat or lt,gation tn respect of the satc, Betoxy,s
Property or in any way concerning the sajd Betoxy,s property or any
part thereof has been or js pending or filed at any time heretofore and
that no person has ever claimed any right tifle interest or possesslon

whatsoever an the sald Betoxy,s property or any part thereof nor sent
any noflce ln respect thereof nor ffled any sujt or other legat proceedjng
in respect thereof nor ls the vendor aware of any such clalm. nouce,
sult or proceedtng anc, that save and except the Vendor, no other
person can clalm any dqht tiue or tnterest whatsoever ln.the ssid
Bet;xy,s property or any part thereof.

xvli) That the sard getoxy's property or any part thereof is not arfectcd by or
subject to (a) any mbrtgage including mongage by deposit of Uue deeds
or anomalous mortgage under the Transfer or property Act, (b) any

. charge edlipendr&s or a;utry, (c) any rjght oi restoence f
malntenance under any testamentary ;sposltion setdement or other

_ . documents or under any_]aw, (d) any trust resulting.dr constructjve
arstng unc,er any debutte. nam" benamj transac(on or otheMise, (e)
any debutter wakf or devseva, (f) any attachmenr inctuc,tng attachment



8.

before judgement cf any C.ourt or authoflry, (g) any right of way water
llght support dralnage or any other easement with any pe6on or
property, (h) any rtght of any person under any agreement or
otherwise. (t) any burden or obligation other than paymenL of (hajana /
Revenue, (J) any other encumbrance of any kind whatsoever or any
decree or order tncludlng any injuncUon or prohtbitory order;

AND WHEREAS by virtue of an.agreement for sale made between the parles
hereln (heretnafter refefied fo as the.Agreement for Sale,,) and on the terms
and conditions menuoned theretn the Vendor herein had agreed to sell and the
Purchaser herein hac, agreed to purchase ALL THAT an undivid.d llqlo
(aleven p€rc6nt) ahang tn the satd Larger propefty (equlvatent to S (five)
cottahs 8(erght) chrttacks 40 (forty) square feet of rand) comprisec, in the sard
L.R.D.g No.664 correspondtng to R.S, Dag No.585, recordec, tn L.R,Khatian
No.llOl in Mouza pimchandrapore, J,L. No.58, under pollce Statjon_
Sonarpur, Touzl N0.114 ln the Dlslrjct South 24 parganas, Under 8an Hooghly
Gram panchayat. Sub_Reglstra on Office ADSR Sonarpur (which is morefulty
descrlbed in the SECOND SCHEDULE hereunder wrjtten and herelnafter for
the sake of brevity reterred to as .the SAID pROpERry,) Together With tike
undivided l1olo (elcven peraent) share of a benefrts and entifleme;ts of
the Vendor Under the said Oevelopment Agreement. and relying on, amongst
others, the represent;flons assurances Ceclarations and confirmaUons made
andlor given by the vendor and berevlng the same to be true and corect and
algng on f.tth thercof, the purchaser lgreect to pLrffis" anjo icquire tt" same
from the Vendor abs6lutely anc, forever free froh all encumbrances mortgages
charges tiens spendens attachment5 tru

thika.tenanciesoccupancyrightsrestric, 
debuttcrstenancjesleases

ons restrictive covenants bargadars
bhagchasis acqulsluons requtsttions alignments clatms demands and tiabillties

8
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whatsoever or howsoever and with "khas" peaceful vactnt possesslon of the
satd Property, for the constderation and on the terms anc, con(,itions mutually
agrced upon by and between the parties hereto at and for the consideratlon of
Rs, 30,00,000/- (Rupees Thtrty Lakhs ohty).

C. The purchaser has at or before execution of thts deed of sale pald to lhe
Vendor the enH.e amount of the satc, mutua y agreed consideratjon EnC, has
ca eq upon the Vendor to grant thts conveyance in favour of the ;urchaser.

NOW THIS r{DENTURE WITi{ESSETH that in pursuaht of the said agreement and
in consjderalon o, the aforesaid sum of Rs, 3O,OO,OOO/-(Rupees Thirty Lacs onty) of
the lawfut money of the Unton of Jndl

vendors (the recerpt whereof the vendc 

well and truly pald by the Purchaser to the
rr doth hereby as also by the recelpt hereunder

written admt and acknowledge and o

rorever acqurt, rerease and or..harg" tl 
and from the same and every part thereof

le purchaser and the said Unit and properues
appurtenant thereto), the vendor doth hereby grant. transfer, convey, asslgn and
assure and ln favour of the putchase

percent) 6hrr. in the sard Larger r.ort 

ott 
'"ot an undivided tlqlo (Glov€n

chittack 40 (forty) square ,u., o, ,".1 
(equivalent to 5 (five) cottahs 8(elsht)

co,esponc,rng to R.s. Dag no.r"u, rlo'comprised 

in the said L.R.Dag No.6o4

Ramchand-pore, J,L, No.58, ,nou. ,o"o'uo 
ln L:R'kh'tian No.118, in Mouza

ojjtrict south 24 parganas, unaer gari 
statlon-sonarpur, Touzj N0.114 h the

ofrjce aosR sonarpur (v{hrch ," ,no."ru'o*n'' 
Gram Panchayat, sub-RegistraHon

hereunder witteD and *.^*0,a. fl-l:'::'.:"' :" 
the sEcoND S.HEDULE 

.!E ,

FRoPERTY) ?ogethcr wth ,,*" ""o,,lj 
I 

of brevity referred to as "the sAtD

benerts and entiremene of the venao, ul 
llolo (el6ven perc.nt) sharc of a,

reryrng on, amongst othe6, ,nu ."r.,'olt 

tn" said Deaeropment Agreement, anc,

confirmarons made andlo. g,r"n by ,h" vu"untations 

assurances decraratons and

ndor and bellevlng the same to be true anc,
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correctandactingonfalththereof,thePurchaseragrecdtopulchaseandacquirethe

same fnom the Vendor absotutely and forever free from all encumb6nces mortgages

charges llens llspendens attachments trusts us€s debutte6 tenancles teases thlka

tenancles occupancy rlghts restrtctlons restrlctlve covenants bargadars bhagchasls

acqulsitlons requlsitlons allgnments clalms demands and 
.llabilities 

whatsoever or

howsoever and wlth "khas' peaceful vacant possesslon of the said Property absolutely

and forever' free from all encumbranceg' charges' llens' attachments' trusts'

whatsoev€r or howsoever AND TOGETHER wlTll the rlglrt to use the common areas

installatlons and facilltles in common with the Vendors' Co_transferees and the other

ownersandtheotherlawfuloccupantsofthebuildingANDToGETHERwlTHall

easementsolquasi-easementsandotherstipulationsandprovislonslnconnectlon

wlth the beneficial use and enjoyment of the sald IJnlt and the Rights and Properties

Appurtenant thereto TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sald unit and the Rlghts and

Propertles Appurtenant thereto hereby sold' transferred and conveyed and every part

or parts thereof unto and to the use of the Purchaser'

AND THE tENDoR DOTH IIEREBY covenant with the Purchasers that

NoTvilTHslANDlNGanyact,deedorthlngswhatsoeverbythevendororbyany

Predecessors-ln-titte or executors or knowingly refer to the contrary , the vendor now

has qood rlghts full power and absolute authority regarding the sald omce as

mentioned in the schedule hereunder '

#!

THE FIRST SCHEDULE AB9VE RETGRRED TOi

(Larger ProPerty)

All That the Piece or parcel of land contalnin, an erea of 2 (tt"'o) Blghas

10(ten) Cottnhs 8(elght) chltta.ks nlore or less situate lvinq at and being a
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divided and demarcated part or portion of L'R'Dag No'664 correspondlnE to RS'

Dag No.585, recorded under L.R.Khatian 0'118! lln the name of Betoxy Organlcs

(Indla) Prlvate umltedl cornespondlng to Khatlan l{0'763 ln Mouza

Ramchandrapore, l.L No.58, Touzl No'114, under Pollce Station-Sonarpur, ln the

Dlstrict South 24 Parganas, under.Ban lJooghly Gram Panchayat, Sub-Reglstratlon

Offlce ADSR Sonarpur, as delineated ln the ptan annexed hereto duly bordered

thereon ln "Red- and butted and bounded As follows:

on the North : partly by Dag No.1560 (P) & pajllyhv Dag No.1531 (P);

on the sooth : by Kancha P.oad; {

on the Ea3t : by oag No. 585 (P);

on the WGst : bY Kancha Road

On HoWSOEVER OTHERIT{ISE the same now are or is or heretofore were or

was situated butted bounded called known numbered described or distlngulshed.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

. [sald Property]

comprised in L.R 
-Daq 

No,564 corlgspondilg to R.S, Dag No,585, recorded in L.R

Khatlan 
-No,1181 

(ln the name of Betoxy O.ganics (Indla) Private Llmlted), ln

ltouza RamchandraDore, J,L. No.58, under Pollce Station-Sonarpur,.Touzi No.114,

in the District South 24 Parganasr Under'Ban Hooghly Gram Panchayat, Sub-

Registration OfFice ADSR Sonarpur,

The land is proposed to be used as ''Baitu"

ALL YHAT an undlvid€d llolo (eleven percent) share in the sald Larger

Property {equivalent,:5 (!y:l99a_t9!_t 8!eight) Chittacks 40.(forty) Squ-are feet of

land ) in the said Larger Propcrty, descrlbed ln the First Schedule herelnabove wrltten,



IIt WITI{ESS WHEREOF the parues hereto have hereunto set and subscrjbed thetr
respective hands anC, seals the day month and year first above written.

AIGIED SEATED AND DELIVEREP
I THE PRBSENCE OF!
tr tTlEssEs:
t.

fuu Bt^r,--

lx4, BRD,t DA( rE|ltrE
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r^l PW. Lm_

( Ko l,r^ ur .td
) n4A

Dlrcclor

VENDOR
L)

6-u,4

PURCIIASER

\-^,J

Drafted by me

..rz),- t*n-'
Advocate
High Court, Catcutta
<i-*dlr,-,,4 ,t . Clza{zn t
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RECEIPT AND MEI,IO OF CONSIDERATION:

RECETVED of and from the withtn named purchaser the withtn menuoned sum
of Rs'30,o0,ooo/= (Rup.6s Thrrty Lakhs) onry being the consrderauon in ful
payable to the vendor under these prosents in favour of the vendor. as per memo
written hereln below:

iIEMO OF CONSIOERATION:

(r) cash
Rs. 17,800/-

(2) Cheqr-re no, 817077 dated O7l)g/ta drawn on
State bank of tndia, Grey Street Extn Branch
tn favour of Betoxy Organi6 (Indla) prlvate
Ltmtted

(3) Cheque no, BI,7O7B dated O|lOg/tB drawn on
State bank of Indla, Grey Street Extn Branch
in favour of getoxy Organtcs (Indla) prlvate
Llmited

(4) Cheque no. Blto7g dated O?/O9l18 drawn oh
State bank of Indta, Grey Street Extq Branch

. tn favour of Betoxy Organt6 (Indla) prtvate
Llmited

Tot.l
Rupeils Thilty Lakhs onty

WITNESSES:
(Vendor)

Rs, 10,00,000/,

Rs.9,82,200/-

fu)rvu,t"", 
$wuw-

For BETO)g
LTD.

Dlrcttor

.: N*-\ er','-"--
t.t q-.*}*^ \.--J Fol**

(kn3,n,
4 t(rr'ut )

Rs. 10,00,000/-

Rs.30,O0,OOO/-
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Certifi tion der
Registered in Book - l
Volume numb€r 190i-2019, page from 43ill to 43139
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